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RO I O N O N' S LECT UREL.

LECTURE VI.

IMPaOYED THEORY OF MEDICJNE.

If we wanted additional proofs of the neces-
sity of-Divine Revelation, to direct us in the
way of ruth, *e have them in abundance, in
iedewing the' different theories of animal life,
auggested by medical writers. Walking with
them, ,ire have to explore a wilderness, dark
aiîd trackless, and interminable as the terra
iucognita * of ancient days. But when we
tarn to revelation for an account of life, our
mindsexpatiate in a boundless fieldof heavely
1ight- survey-objects in the re"lity and ëpifit
ef their béitg; behold'prospects of toth, aind
glory, and magnificence, where the mere light
of nature could never penetrate, nor the raye
of þuman wisdom shed their radiance.

A-know the mind of man possesses creative
pôWers and transcendent faculties, the limits
Ôfwhlch even he himself has never ascertained.
Yet hie ùtmost art and skill, exerted with ail
the ardor and daring flight of genius, will
alver enable him to penetrate the mysteries

hieh God has Aidden, in himself; and life is
Omo of ther. But ti. rays of revelation have
Saned upon it, and showed us its origin and

'dIt lneither atmospheric air, nor any
t'hraaterial thingwhich can analyze. The

'ired Elha ha. described it in language
as the theme. It is the spirit and breath

t tÀnighty. "For if he gather unto him'
W it ahd his breatM, ail flesh would perish

dpud man return tohi* dust."

îdiscovered continent.

If men of science would give more atention
to the study of the living orades, they would
discover many truths, and find out many, mys-
teries, which are unfoldetd and displayed on
the awful pages of that book, sealed with tle
seven scals, which they in vain endeavored to
discover in the volumes of human wisdom.
Life and immortality are brought to light by
the gospel. The most learned and wise of the
ancient Greeks, bewailed their ignorance agd
their uncertainty of the nature and condition
of a future state of existence. No light O
nature, could pour its blaze through the dark
impenetrable glooms of the grave; no lg1tq
life, for th¢m, had ever irradiat.d elb -dit
mansions of the dead.c rp it eWl
siye embracesof the king 0 tortors, ntture
had no refuge, and furnished no remedy.
When we behold a Darwin laboring tocoS-
found himself, and his followers, by a hopeless
atheism, and sink themn to the rank of reptiles,
we pause to admire and to reverence the wis-
dom of those ancient sages, who sighed for im-
mortality, although their hopes were doutdal,
and their evidence feeble and fiuctuating.'

In reference to their anxiety, and thei ion-
dition, the Savior said as reproof to the lews,
"many prophets and righteous men
desired to see those things which yeSee
have not seen them." What a sad atnd 1i É
reproof, which applies with equàlé*Ïin tô
infidelity, Io the present hour t'o, if the
ihvestigations of miwd, of pâlsiaigy, and anat-
pmy, were carried on with that spirit of liberal
and subdued philosophy, w, k bows the sool
to the behests of Heavet, bow rapid would'be
the advancement in those pursuIits; and how
different would be the resuits, from the current
course of ýhe present achievements and specu-


